Mobilising Mission

Friday 18th May, 2012

Teachers and Chaplains Professional Development Day
Mobilising Mission:

Moving your students from the grandstand to the playing field.

Christian ministry at school can often feel like you’re the only person running with the ball while everyone else is watching from the sidelines. Imagine a school where gospel-minded students have an impact on their peers and strive to share their faith in innovative ways.

The 2012 Teachers and Chaplains Day will focus on bringing this vision to reality as you seek to mobilise students for mission, moving them from the grandstand to the playing field. Great speakers such as Ray Galea, Tim Hawkins and Sandy Galea will share God’s word and outline practical strategies to creatively reach primary and secondary students.

Keynote Bible Speaker:

* Ray Galea

Ray is married to Sandy and has three children: James 23, Amy 21 and Madeleine 18. He is the senior minister of Multicultural Bible Ministry (Rooty Hill Anglican), where he works cross-culturally among second generation Mediterranean and Middle Eastern people in the west of Sydney. Prior to going to Moore College he worked as a Social Worker in Wollongong for three years, specialising in marriage and family counselling. Ray loves reading, eating Middle Eastern food, listening to Bob Dylan, watching films set in New York and motivating people to connect with Jesus.

Senior Seminar:

* Tim Hawkins

Tim Hawkins is one of the most experienced Christian Youth pastors in Australia. He has been a full-time youth pastor in a local church for over 30 years, and is currently the Youth Pastor Emeritus at St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Castle Hill. Tim understands the challenges of mobilising teenagers, and has a passion is to see high-schoolers become fervent disciples of Jesus. He is a great believer in what students can accomplish in their own ministry at school. Tim is madly in love with his wife, Karen and has two children. He has coached his son's football team for 12 seasons and he enjoys eating chocolate and watching mindless TV.
Junior Seminar:

* Sandy Galea

Sandy is married to Ray and has the same three children! She has experience in teaching both primary and high school students in both public and private schools. For the past twenty years she has co-ordinated the children's work in her church, Multicultural Bible Ministry (Rooty Hill Anglican). She writes children's talks and programs and spends her time training children's workers both in Australia and overseas. Sandy is the author of 'Children's Talks - a practical guide' as well as the web site www.kidswise.com.au. She enjoys walks along the beach and Thai food. She is excited by the potential of primary children sharing their faith, and equipping them to do so effectively.

---

Afternoon Electives  
(please select 2 from the following 7):

1. Top Ten Ideas for Senior CRU Groups  
2. Top Ten Ideas for Junior CRU Groups  
3. Breakthrough: How to reach disinterested students in Senior School Chapel  
4. Creative ways to run Junior School Chapel  
5. Survivor: Avoiding burnout in Schools Ministry  
6. Cultivating prayerfulness at your school  

Please choose electives at time of registration.

---

Afternoon Electives  
(please select 2 from the following 7):

- Network with other Christian teachers and chaplains from Independent Schools  
- Hear what's happening in CRU Groups across NSW and the ACT  
- Information on our exciting new blog and social media opportunities  
- Prayer Groups, Fantastic Lunch, Bookstall and more!

---

Then Jesus said to His disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.”  
Matt 9:37 (NIV)
DATE: Friday 18th May, 2012

VENUE: Ryde Anglican Centre, 42-50 Church Street, Ryde
There is plenty of all day parking at the centre and in streets nearby

TIME: 8:30am – 3:45pm

COST: Earlybird Special – $120* (until 1st March 2012)
Regular Price – $150* (from 2nd March 2012)

Registration includes morning tea and lunch.
This event is GST free.

* REGISTER ONLINE AT
www.crusaders.edu.au/teachersday

"THANK YOU. I'VE COME AWAY
ENCOURAGED, CHALLENGED,
INSPIRED AND EQUIPPED"

Medon Loupis, William Clark College

Email contact:
dano@crusaders.edu.au

For more information about Schools Ministry or Crusaders, please visit
www.crusaders.edu.au, or the School’s Ministry blog at www.crugroups.com.au

PO Box 590
Eastwood NSW 2122
T: 02 9874 8933
F: 02 9874 0218